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There is an epidemic of strikes all

JEFF DAVIS TKIVMPn

A reader of The Independent resid-

ing in a southern state to which he

emigrated from Nebraska a few years
ago. writes to the editor that there i3

a distinct revival there of the doc-

trines held by southerners before the
war, excepting the doctrine of the
right of secession, a thing which none
of them now desire. He says that
men openly proclaim that the wholn
north has come over to their idea
that the Declaration of Independence
was never intended to apply to any
but the white race. .

Not long since a southerner in con-

versation with the editor boastfully
proclaimed that the south had at last
conquered the north, not ' with arms.

over the United States. Some of tha
labor unions are doing things that
will be more damage to organized
labor than anything that employers
ever have, or can do. When an em--
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waiters' union of Chicago did that
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ing the guests unserved, in several
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men of sense, by whose work organInferior races in subjection, denying to
ized labor has reached its presentthem the right of m.
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of 20 per cent in the price of the
email sizes and about 7 per cent in
all the larger sizes.- - It would seem
that the dullest intellect ought by this
time to have comprehended the fact

democratic free trade to which they Four cards for $2, ten cards for a fiver and ten cards insures a prize.
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Inwed the mnic of 1893. The self- -

that trusts were not organized to low
laudation and the lie about "free H. Caylord Wilshire, 1 25 East 23rd St., New Yorker prices. trade," when instead of free trade the
ripmnrrafs under the lead of GormanReaders of The Independent wi.'i
irtuallv increased protection, althoughfind the ballot articles by Mr. Wake
they lowered some of the schedules,field full of interesting suggestion? makes it the most disgusting docuHe says that in Kansas, ever since
ment that was ever issued by a politi1888, a minority has hiied the omces.
cal convention.Further, that if the populists ot Kan
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sas, when in nower. had had less urn
The usual amount of fighting ociditv and fear of republican criticism.

curred in the PhiliDDines during Ui3
' they would have enacted a ballot law

week. There is no jmore prospect or
neace over there than when General

- which would have kept them m po-
weran effective ballot which will not

" THE BEST OF
EVERYTHING."OHa was in the habit of sending lisiiermit a minority to1 capture th.i

daily cablegrams announcing that theoffices against a divided majority. But
"war is over." R. W. McGINNlS, General Agent, Lincoln, Nebraska.they didn't do it and as soon as tne

republicans got in power again they
bad courage enough to enact a ballo In the recent case from Hawaii

which involved exactly the same islaw which guarantees a divided ma-

jority and permits the minority to
generally accepted that the payment
of $10,000,000 dollars would induce the
rviinmhiAn erovernment to ratify the

sues that were decided in the former
imnerialist cases, the court stood a3win.

treaty, but the men who indulged inbefore, five to four. Justice Holmes
of Massachusetts taking the imper

diiven to the adoption of retaliatory
tariffs against this country. Most of
the European countries have raised
their tariffs and now England is about
to follow. Chamberlain's addresses
show plainly that the tory party in-
tend to adopt tariffs against this
country and give preferential dutir.i
to Canada and other denendpnries.

Since Aldrich has assumed the au that hope did not take into considera-
tion the money which could be furialist side the same as Judge Gray d'dthority to formulate an asset cur

whn nreoeded him on the court Many nished by the railroads to onset it.rencv bill without consultation with
people had been hoping that Judge

An unknown reporter's lie with anHolmes would stand by the .Declara
editorial or two in the great dailies totion of Independence. Whatever other duty the English put

upon grain and at the same time ad-

mit free colonial will be just
boost it along, settles things tor the

.Tncitifft Harlan savs in his dissent American people. The country press
ing opinion in the Hawaiian case: '7
Ptnnd bv the doctrine that the con

mat mucn aiscrimmauon against tie
farmers of the United States. Therj
will no longer be free competition b3- -

of Nebraska all take it ror grantei
that Chancellor Andrews has "gone
back on silver," when in truth thestitution is the supreme law in every

any member of the house and which
he expects that body to pass whenever
he gives the nod to them, there has
been a little squirming, but it will
amount to nothing. The house hav-

ing abolished the right to discuss leg-
islation and delegated all business to

. a little clique of politicians, has lost
its prestige. Aldrich rules the roost
both in the senate and the house by
the aid of the banks, the trusts and
tariff grafters., The inviting of Alli-

son, ana Spooner to a conference on
--th- e money question at Hot Springs,

Va., was only a mere matter of form.
. Allison never had an opinion and

Spooner would not dare to raise a

address of the chancellor which the
Lincoln reporter lied about, silver was

tween tne products or uanada and tna
United States in the English markecs.
The result will be an additional bur-
den laid on the farmers of the Units!

not mentioned at all.

territory as soon as it comes under
the sovereign dominion of the United
States for purposes of civil adminis-
tration, and whose inhabitants aro
under its entire authority and juris-
diction." There stand with him
Chief Justice Fuller and Associate
Justices Brewer and Peckham. ad-

mitted to be the ablest men on the
supreme bench, besides a vast ma-

jority of the people of the United
States, which fact would be instantly
proven if a referendum vote was
taken.

finger against Aidricn

The drouth still continues in tha
eastern states. All last week forest
fires raged unchecked in Maine, New
York, Vermont and Massachusetts.
The smoke was so dense in New York

city and over a large part of the
state that lights had to be used in
many residences and business places
at midday. Everything appeared a:

invested in a thick fog and the sun
looked like a great red ball. With the
exception of the loss of life, the drouth
in the eastern states has been as
destructive as the floods of the west.

The gambling in cotton has pro-

duced some strange results. Several
nia hnvA sold their cotton at an ad

States by the Aldrich republicans.

The trans-Atlant- ic steamer Deutsch-lan- d

got aground in the lower bay of
New York on account of the dense
smoke from the forest fires and was
detained 24 hours, which created great
excitement on Wall street and on the
stock exchange in London. Ladeii
with $1,250,000 in gold bullion and
carrying in her strong boxes securi-
ties the value of which is estimate 1

at from $3,000,000 to $3,000,000, every
hour of delay, means a heavy loss to
bankers. If the Deutschland does not
arrive in time to allow a delivery of
the stocks and bonds, according to
contract on June 11, there will be In-

terest charges accrued until settle

vance over what they paid of 4 to 5
The Indenendent has never believedcents a pound and closed aowir. in

thia wnv many thousand operatives that an isthmian canal would be built
as long as the trans-continent- al road3have been 'thrown out of work for
maintained their nower in the remib
lican" party. The dailies now begin to .' About two.years'ago The Indepen-

dent warned Its readers, and has fre-

quently referred to the matter since,
that the European countries would be

the whole summer and much suiter
ing must result. When next winter
begins these families will have noth-

ing with which to face the rigors of
winter. There ought to be a gallows

express doubt whether the Hay-H- er

ran treatv will be ratified by the Co
lombian congress. The Idea has been


